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Denton, Rumsey Na.med VP's 
As Campus Elections Continue 
Faculty. Undergraduate Committee 
Plans Parents Day Program 
Winners of the .,lce-presidential 
and secretarial contests for Uo­
dercrad and Seu-Gov were an­
nounced early thls week. 
Cabbs Denton, .,,00 ran against 
Llesa stamm and Helen Roblnsoo, 
Is the new vice prelident of Un­
dercrad. Sarah Matthew., new sec­
l'elary of Underrrad, ran qunst 
Babs Keith. 
Cella Rumsey was elected vice 
president of Self-GoV; otber can­
didates for tbe ornce were Mary 
Daubenspeck, Shena Dowl1nc, Kit 
Howard, and Jean Kann. TheCla" 
of HlS6 wUl chao. Ita Urat aen­
lor representative to SeU..dov 
from these other candidates. The 
new secretary of Self-Go., Is Susan 
Harrah,"'OO was opposed by Char­
lotte Austin, Claudia Mangum, 
Emily stnger, and Marilyn Wil­
liams. 
Beth Chadwick, who ran lIatnst 
Galen Clark, Sue Nosco and AM 
Platt In an all-campus elecUon, 
w1l1 be first sophomore represen­
taUve to Self -Cov nut year. 
Nomlnallons were held Tuesday 
by the freshman class for the 
offices ot second sophomore rep­
resentative to SeU-Gov,. Tradi­
tions and Publicity Chairmen for 
Five New Grants 
Provide Expenses­
Of Foreign Study 
Five newly established scholar­
sh1pa will provide opportunities for 
Bryn Mawr students to study 
abroad during the summer and 
after gra\:tuattoU. 
Tbe frle� and famUy of Fran-
. ces Day LukeN! have establlBbed 
two grants of $600 each to be 
awarded to a student of Htstory of 
Art and to a student ot Htstory. 
Tba Wstory of Art lI'ant will be 
awarded to a Sentor or Junlor Art 
HIstory major -- preferably an 
HODOrs candidate -- woo needs to 
study abroad durlnc the summer 
and woo 15 alao Interested in 
.........  ooy. 
Amos Peasley has established 
a tund of $25,000 in honor of 
Thomas Rayburn Whlte,the Income 
from whJcb wm be used for 
mooern language study abroad, 
Recipients need' not be language 
majors, and may study In Latin 
America a.s well as in Europe. In 
the nrst year two awards of $600 
apiece wtll be made to J.ancu.ace 
studenta; subsequent awards will 
depend on the Income from the 
orlgtnal fUnd. 
A grant of $50,000 baa been 
made by lbe Tborncraft Fu� at the 
request of Geottrey and Helen de 
Freitas of Cambridge, England, to 
establisb a scholarsblp tor a Bryn 
Mawr graduate who wants to spend 
approximately six months studying 
or teaching in one of lbeCommon.-. 
wealth or tormer Commonwealth 
countries of Ab'lca.. By the terms 
ot the rttt the recipient ls re­
quested to spend two weeks at the 
begtnnlnr of her scholarship In 
England In order to be II In touch 
with the British CouncU and other 
educallonal or cultural tnaUtutions 
wbJch have erperlence In the de­
velopment ot educational InsUtu­
lions In Commonwealth Africa, 
I and whenever poulble with Sir 
Geoffrey and Lady de freitas, as 
well." 
HopefUlly, Miss McBride will 
be able to announc.e the recipients 
ol tbe_ awarda 0Cl .... y nay. 
Underrrad, and president of lbe 
sopbomore class. Galen Clark, 
Ann Stellney, Sue Nosco, Andrea 
Mark., Ann Platt, and Lola At­
wood were nominated for second 
SeU-Gov sophomore; Mary Little, 
Barbara Mann, Barbara Oppen­
belm, and Liz Tbacber will run 
tor Traditions Chairman; Janet 
Kole, Judy Masur, JeanneyMlller, 
Myra Skluth, and Carolyn F erris 
wlll compete for PUbUclty Chair· 
man; and Drewdle CUpiD, Galen 
Clark, Ruth GaIS, Barbara Mann 
and Sue Noseo are candidates for 
Bopbomore class president. Re­
sults In the votlnr In these class 
.Iactlons should be known Thurs­
day n1ght. 
Bardack Selected 
Danforth Scholar 
EmUy Bardack, Class of '65, 
was awarded a Danforth Graduate 
Fellowship for advanced study for 
the Ph.D. decree. 'Ibe FeUowablp 
provides tultton and llvlngeZl)enBes 
for four years of study In prepara­
Uon tor a career of college leach­
Ing. 
EmUy plans to work for a Ph.D. 
in History of Art, with Modern Art 
possibly as her tleld. She wUl 
probably eun It at Columbia, and 
wUl thel! teacb. 
The Fellowships are designed 
to encourage outstanding college 
graduates who have selected col­
lep teachine u a career and to 
help meet the critical naUonal need 
for competent and dedicated col­
lege InStructors. 
A �mlttee of faculty mem­
bers and undergraduates has 
planned the Parents Day program 
(Saturday, Aprll 10, (rom 9:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m.) to give parents 
of Bryn Mawriers a chance to 
meet faculty and administration 
and to rlimpse both the creative 
endeavors and the everyday lives 
Of their progeny. 
The day's activities wlJl berm 
at I coUee with members of the 
faculty In the Common Room. Cof­
tee will also<beserved In the Music 
Room, where parenis of Freshmen 
wlll have an opportunity .l9 meet 
members of the adminlstraUon. 
President McBride will speak 
lat an assembly at 11:30 In Good­
hart Hall. 
Lunch wlll be at 12:30; there 
be • luncheon for seniors and 
their parents in Wyndham. 
In the alternoon, parents will 
be able to turn student themselves 
and attend any or • doten lectures 
presented by members of the tacul· 
1f at 2. Tbese faculty lectures w III 
Include: If Chaucer's Supnme Vir­
tue," given by Robert B. Burlin, 
Assistant Professor of Enrlish; 
"The American Balance of Pay­
ment," Richard B. DuBoff. As­
sistant Professor of Economics; 
"Legislative Apportionment �d 
the Courts," AUce F. Emerson.� 
Lecturer in Political Science. 
"What> Is Man?" I Jose Marla 
Ferrater Mora, Professor of 
Philosophy; "Some New Advances 
In Biology," Mary S. Gardiner, 
Class of 1897ProtessorotBIOlogy; 
"The Study of Animal Intel­
ligence." Richard C. Gonzalez, 
The Danforth Foundation has 
also establlsbed conferences and 
summer encampments, wb1ch pr� 
vide an opportunity for nomlnee.s 
to meet with people In their own 
and other fields. 
Th. UBest Dress.d*' on 0 bear rug. GLAMOUR apparently lik.d 
the .ffect s i n  c e  they n o m e d  Kitty Ellis a s e m  j·fi n a  l is t on 
Wednesday. Just one more hurdle to go • • •  
• 
Tiger Flees College Theater Tank; 
Van Gogh to Provide New Earful 
by Erica Hahn 
nae Collere Tbeatre will not be 
presenting Murray Sehisgall's THE 
TIGER March 19 or March 20, 
Uke most. recent plays, It has 
been copyrtpted to the IfBl punc­
tuation mark. "No production, PUb­
Hc reading, recltaUOR, etc. of W. 
play may be given wllbout the 
author's or his agent's permis­
sion." 
The College 1beatre cannot 
secure the autoor's or hl5 acent's 
pe"m,Is.'lon. sloee ElJ Wallach and'" 
• 
Anne Jackson, who orlgtnally did 
the play oft-Broadway, are plan­
nllll to take the play on tour and 
., mature In their par;ts" In the 
summer of 1966. 
So no rroup, amateur or pro­
feSSional, within 25 miles of a 
major city, Is altowed to give 
lUly form ot a producUon of THE 
TYPISTS and THE TIGER. Tbe 
ban includes the co:nbLned talents 
of one Bryn Mawrter and two 
Haverford .tudents, Rich Gartner, 
RICk Bready and Erica Hahn. 
Heurtebise (John Pierce) flin os rile Tolking Hone (Mgrionne 
Emerson) looks on admiri",ly, in 0 scene from ORPHEE. Jone 
Robbins is directing rile College Theoter production of Cocteau's 
"'01110 os a "monochrOfftotic surrealist eft.am." 
, 
On tbe quiet and peacefUl morn� 
lng of March 12, one week before 
the nrst se�lIuled performance, 
Director Gartner reeelyed the lat· 
ter ot bad tidings. After .several 
hours of renera1 hysteria, New 
York was called In an effort to 
explaIn that there Is really no 
threat to Miss Jacuon a� Mr. 
Wallach. 
New York was not appeased, 
atu.ouata It could nut remember 
the name of tbe major ctty thtS 
producUon was DOl more than 25 
mUes away from. Thence began 
the search for a play. At 9 o'cloCk 
lbat evenlnc-, the cheerless three 
met In Goodhart to be(1n rebear­
sal for James Bridie's THE EAR 
OF VINCENT V� GOOH, a one 
and a half pap farce wbJch is 
belne directed by Robert Butman. 
Allbaugh shortening the sched­
uled prorram considerably, thl& 
rather brief work must be co­
ordinated In one verY brief week. 
Final casune pla.c:es Rich as 
Gau(ln, Rick as VIUl Gogh (because 
he has more vulnerable ears), 
and Erica as a peasant woman, 
THE PUBUC EYE and ORP­
HEE will also be riven Friday 
a.od Saturday oJcbt at Goodhart. 
Performances bepn each evenlne 
at 8:30. 'I1c.ket.s are on sale DQW 
for $CSO, with spec1al stude. 
rates at '1.00. 
Associate Professor of Psychol­
OCY· 
':Memory and Imaclnation In 
Baudelalr's POETICS," Paullne 
Jones, Assistant Prolessor 01 
French; "Archllecture and Ger­
man Politics durtnr the Weimar 
RepubliC," Barbara Y. Lane, As­
sistant Professor of HIstory; ·'Law 
and Psychiatry," Gertrude C. K. 
Lelrbton, Professor ot PoUtical 
Science. 
..... uThe Bryn Mawr Ex�avaUon in 
Turkey," Machteld J. MeJllnk, 
Professor of Classical and N� 
Eastern Archaeology; "Some In­
teresting Prot)erUes of Waves - A 
DemonstraU?n Lecture," Walter 
C. Michels, Ma.rlon Rellty Pro­
fessor of Physics; and 'IHow Lonr 
Can Our Industrial Society Sur­
vive - An Analysis of Our Minerai 
Resources," Edward H. Watson, 
Professor of Ceo�y. 
The non-academic side 01 life 
at Bryn Mawr will be shown In • 
program ot "Extra-Curricula" In 
Goodhart at 3:30. The show will 
feature excerpts from student pro­
ductions. 
Another opportunity to see stu­
dent creativity will be provided 
by an exhibit of student art and 
photography In the Roost, to be­
. open througOOut the day, 
Parents will alsohaveampleop· 
portunlty to (our the campus, and 
guides will be postEtd in places 
such as the science buildlnr to 
show them around and answer 
questions, 
The Parents Day Committee 
which Is plannlng allOlese activi­
ties consists of threefacuUy mem­
bers, Chairman Morton S. Barah� 
(Associate Professor of Econo­
mics), Mary Maples Dunn (Assis­
tant Professor of Hlslory), and 
Ceorge L. Zimmerman (Profes­
sor ot Chemistry), and under­
graduate representatives trom 
each class • 
Margery Aronson and Joan 
Deutsch are eo-chairmen of u4 
undergraduate committee. Other 
senior members are Rio Howard, 
Eupnle Ladner and Patrlc:ia Ann 
Murray. Representatives from the 
Junior class are Heather Stilwell, 
Carolyn Wade and Nuna Washburn. 
Sos:>homores are Mary Lisbeth 
Delaney, Ellen Sue Simonotf and 
Leslie Ann Spain. Freshmen are 
Donna Cross, Dorothy Hudlnr, San­
dra Slade and Elizabeth ThactMIr. 
Promotions 
Presldent McBride raeeDUy 
announced faculty promotlonl 
tor the academic year 1965-6e. 
Appolnted to the Professor­
ship were Morlon Sachs Baralr. 
In Economics, Werner B, Bert­
holf In EnaUsh, Arthur P. 
Dudden In History, Marlo 
Maurin In French, and ChrLs­
topb E. Schweitur In Cerm' I. 
Hugo Schmidt was made an 
Associate Professor of German, 
wbJle Eleanor Winsor Leach 
and Peter Leach were made 
Assistant Professora of E,.­
llsh. 
• Purlber lacun, appointment. 
will be announced atter SprlDi 
VaeatiOD., 
, 
• 
• 
Pat_ Two 
J 
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Progress 
The put few ."0 haft seen tresb outbursts of adtv.!ty, DOD.Yloleot 
and Yloleot as .eU, on the civil rlpts front. BrutallUe. in Selma, 
marc.b . in MOIIlcOmery. aDd protests in Phlladelpb1a have filled the 
tront ..,e. 01 the d.ally pr . ... Ev.n TIME mqu1ne rot loto the act, 
wUh two cover stories in as many mooths 00 Martin Luther Klnr and 
Ms activities in the filM for vote·r reristrauon. 
But It appeared, at l.ast for a Um., that amidst all the violence, the 
beatlncs and the alt.lns, lbat &omelhinr had been lost. The drlv. for 
elvll rlpts bas been prnerlnt' an abundance of publlclty, but in many 
instanc.s It seemed to be Ofthewrona k1nd. The R4\.Y. �bo's and Jimmie 
Jackaoo's deaths were tragedies in the f uUest sense of the word, but the 
emphasis was too oft.n placed upon the· violence Itself, rather tban 
upon the cause wtUch enrendered-It. 
This was true even on the Bryn Mawr campus. At the memorial last 
Friday for the Rev. Reeb, the participants and many 01 tbe Usten.rs 
kept the spl.rlt In w hlch the meeUnrwas called. But a dlsturbln& I1}lnorlty, 
not the most innocent of w hom w.r. ardent agitators, seemed to treat 
the plherinr as an excuse to promote more violent actJon, torrettlnr 
that the meeting was not a rally but amemorlal to a man wbo died 
cruelly and needfessly. Ther. Is a time and a place for all tbJnlS. 
Fqrtunately the tide appears now to be swinrtnr back towards the 
spirit and pW"pose In which the "Second American Revolution" was 
borDo President Johnson's messace to Conkress Monday nlcht POints 
the way tor prompt and effective Federal action on the problem ot 
voter rlChu. The proposed bill would help to ensure the tranchIse of 
voters In the five Southern states where Negroes have been systematical. 
Iy .xcluded tram the polls tor 100 years. It Is not a panacea that will 
Immediately cure aU the problems ailing U.s. civil liberties, but It Is 
dettnJtely a step In the right 4q:ectlon. 
Auto-Harping 
, 
TtUs semester saw, with great delllht, the mobUlzatlon of Bryn Mawr. 
With the advent otlbe new drlvinr rule, students gloried in a ionrlWaJted 
victory over the isolation ot a suburban college. It's all over, even the 
shoutlnr, and the hard-earned privilege is now subject to the same in­
difference and Icnorance lbat torment ot her less precious statutes. 
, 
Since lbe start of the spring term, few cars have been rectstered 
aceordlnt to the official procedure. There are, however, Obviously 
many new vetUcles In residence. No one knows whether the owners 
of these cars tullUl the reqUirements for keeplnl cars on campus. 
P.rhaps not even the owners themselves. 
These new arrivals, besides not properly announclo, themselves , 
totally ilnore the parkinr reculatlons tormulated to p revent campus' 
eoncestlon. Cars crowd Rboads driveway, blOCking the road. Cars 
occupy spaces reserved tor the faculty, inconveniencine professors. 
Students seem oblivious ot the stipulations attached to the prlvlleR" 
at keepln&" a car ... . tlpulationa destrr-d only to torestall botbtrsome 
lraUtc and parking problems on a small campus. 
( 
Tbe drlvlnr rule benefits only ttle student body. U Its reCUlaUons 
are heeded, it will disturb no one and add to the comfort of many. 
When, how.ver, students show themselves eacer to use a prlvU.ge 
without acCeptinl the attached responslblllty, the result is chaos 
and nuisance tor the enUre collep. ; 
Any students who now have ears on campus or plan to brinr them 
should Inv.sUpte the provisions 01 lbe driving rule. Their veh1cles 
must be reclstered; parldnr reslrlct10ns must be toUowed. Continued 
lndUference to the drlrinC rule Is the first step back to the local. 
Undergarble 
ComplOlJll. on LGu10 KaIID'o Iociu .... vo'lwa,f _ ba .. bee. _ 
AoudlJ 011 the Bryn Mawr campua ever s1nce. with occulooal compll­
mean DUl"ly loet In \be dlD.. 
TIle criticism has beea dlrecledalmostwUboutuceptlonat Mr. Kahn, 
&ad we WODIIer if thla 1.8 eDUrely talr. Stude. who wanted to bear about 
EJ'dmaa ..... d-'appol.Dt.ed, u, fortb&tmatter, ...... atucleotl beyood the 
tlnt live rows who.......ud to bear at aU. 
W1Ia.tever otbtr tau .. the lecture may ba .. bad, bo ..... r, the. two 
...., be .ttrlllutllH .. ..  acb to VDderend .. to Mr. K.abIl. We an DOt 
..... 1. that U.dnend ittempt to -._ a topic to til ED\l..Qtat 
..... n, but .. a CUlt 8UCb U tb1a, wbere matteu � a panlelllar' 
........ to BI"JD Mawr ...... are "\'OlYed, a blat 01 u.t lDterut 
...... _ .. bNa be", to eYefJOD& cODCer'" 
.. far oW ..... problem .. Gcwwhrt, U_rend would be __ to 
...... pr ...... U .. ......... . m ..... ,.. .. " 01 ta. cIIfIIeaItI.-, a.........,. .... 
__ ......,. tIIIt)' .... a toraJdIble proIIpKt 1D Mr. KabD ... - no 1.Ib • 
to .... off tile coif .. , .... , 011 tile ...  
• 
COLLEGE HEWS 
LETTERS 
Uh ... 
To the Editor: • 
I onl)' wanted to offer a word. 
of pral .. to the Freshman class 
officers tor their rnacnlOeent 
bandlq of class meettncs. A. 
an example to those eluaes wblcb 
precede us and those which Iball 
tollow, here Is a brlel sample 
ct the phenomenal orpnlutlon of 
the.e meetlrcs: 
•• Pre.ldent-Well, uh, we have a lot • 
to do here (In 15 minutes) we 
have to nomlnate all of next 
year's offlcers� Here Is, ub, 
ub, Mary, no, Jane, no ub, the 
chairman of the 9)pbomore flea 
...ttlnl 'er I mean bee beuu. 
committee to tell us about her 
ottlce. 
.-Co m m t t t e e  Chairman - To. bandle lhi. offlc. well you must 
be brllllant, hard·work1nc, 
eharmtnr, iJeJ.I·talentedandtun­
ny. Anyone who takes it bas the 
limple reaponslbUlly d. runnJnc 
the scbool. It's run. 
•• Pres.·Oh, Good! NomlnaUons? 
(no response) 
·-Volce trom the crowd-Haver­
ford Harry! 
--Secretary ·How do you spell Har'-· 
ry .wlth or without the "I"? 
.-Pres.-Send out lbe nominees 
(room empties). Now let's talk 
about them. 
--Voice from the corowd.That Is 
my roommate. • 
--Pres •• Thank-you Well, we have 
time (or nominations (or five 
more oUIces, but perhaps we 
should limit the nominations. 
W e  do have to vote pret ereo. 
tlally. All in favor 01 Umltlnc 
the nominations to 55 per office 
please wink. 
--Sec.-Have you aU aiened that 
attendance list? (a resoundlnr, 
unanimous NOI and the room 
clears) WonderfuU This Is the 
so rt of thine the collele really 
needs. More such orlantz.atlon 
and we should move on at neck· 
breaking speeds. 
An admiring Freshman 
Why 
To the Edttor: 
As many times as a clvU rIghter 
goes out on a picket line or sit· In, 
yea as many Urnes doth someone 
ask him, "Why, Db why do you do 
t.bat. because It Is DOt only in­
effecUve, bot also allenates 
people?" 
I, not: speaking necessarily tor 
anyone else, picket and slt-ip b&­
cause I detest the s1tuatlon in tbe 
society that a.JJows Negroes - or 
anyone · to be treated Inbumanly. 
Tbese peacetul demonstrations are 
one of tew effeCtive ways of gatber­
inc the I1Jmbers woo feel as I do. 
to publish our bellefs to thepubUc. 
Writing to tbe Presid ent does not 
ensure that anyone else will know 
what I teel. 
An etractlve demonstration La a 
bJchly planned atraJr. B. ls no lucky 
eba.nce that 10,000 people abowed 
up at City Hall ?O MoDday, or that 
80 atudeota ... ,. wlll1nc to sleep 
In at llldepe_oce HalL 
1be other reason I demoBStrate 
LI 10 the next day I can read In tbe 
!fEW YORK nMES that Pbl.ladel­
ptda Itudeota slept. uDder tbe 
Uberty Bell u a protest aptnst 
Jolmaoa'. lna.cUoo In Alabama. as 
did people lD 12 otber cttle •• Tbe 
overall accumulated numbers In­
valved In tbe demoostratlOllS"eve 
to Jet peop.Ie tmow that we think 
everJth1. is nbt aU .....u:..s. U 
no ODe protelted, the Selma 
YIoI.DC. mtpt "v. pueecl by uo­
noticed u 11 did for many years. 
But no loopr. JoIuwon DOtleu 
.... n 15,000 people march In t1by 
Selma, AJlbama. 
ADd I 110 loapr worry about 
allo ____ obrlnlt 
from W. e�demoutraUon 
01 poltUeal -1..lDc. Tbey mut 
naICD tbemsel .... to lUi lDnItable 
... - beea"· If: baa beta ptOMII 
.a.cU ... 
.. moo Scooa,," 
Mo .. h 19, 1965 
Johnson's Selma Policy 
Excites Action in Philly 
by Ma,io n Scoon 
Protest acti0n8 ap1Mt Jobn­
IOo's treatment of the violence 1D 
Selma, Alabema Marcb 7 stlrnd 
demoMtraUona: la Pb1ladelpb1a 
W. I».sl week. 
'I'bI Federal Bulldloa was the 
larpt of a Jolot CORE. SNCC 
and Penn NAACP demouiraUoo 
1ut 'I'Ilureday. Pleketl marcbecl 
around .ca.rJ'ytnr .uch stcu u 
"Help, Jobuonl". --Send Federal 
Voter Rectstrafl to Alabama" and 
II Freedom NOW." One sip bad 
read "JFK - Send. Federal TrooP': 
to Alabama"; Ita owner bad the 
uJFK" covered for reuae DOW • 
Stt·1Aa at lD uDtU 5 p.m., cloIlDc 
Urne, wben depuUsed cSetect1vea 
Atty .. Mark Lane, 
Oswald Defender, 
Returns to H10rd 
Mark Lane. the attorney who 
has conU nued to plead to Lee 
Harvey Oswald's defense since 
President Kennedy's assasstnatlon 
In 1963, pve a repeat perform-ance 
at Haverford Friday afternoon. 
The crux of Lane's presentation 
seem"s to be that Oswald was not 
the only person Involved in the 
ass&ssLnatlon, if tndeed he was in­
volved at all. Out of 259 persons 
present at ttie shootlnr, Lane 
claimed that 91 said the shots 
came from behind a fence 
positioned In ftont of the Presi­
dent's car. 
Thlrteen ot these w i t n e s s e s  
profess to have seen putfs of smoke 
rlslnr from the far side of the 
teAce, and a schoolteacher and a 
pootorrapher standing by tbe fence 
said the shots earn" from over their 
tM.ads. . 
Various other points "of Lane's 
argument, alttlough not convincing, 
wer� at least thought-provoking. 
carrlad. them out bodily. Paddy 
wacoaa were eYer In liCht, but DO 
ODe w .. arreRed. 
IndepeDdenc.e Hall wu the acene 
01 coottauou.s plekettnrandattt1nc­
to from Frkiay tbroupSUnday. C� 
ord1nated for Penn NAACP by R0-
bert BraDd, a eopbomore at P.nn, 
the demonatraUon incb.ded CORE, 
SNCC, studerta from Cbeyney Col­
"1'8, Bryn Jfawr S"AC , and adult. • 
CDs Mawrter .1ePt In. 
Girl ScauU, a youth orehe.ua, 
plUl DU.m.rous tou,.... ftre met 
w:ltb plcketa and people 'Ituoc 
around the LIberty Bell. Btudeota 
baDdod out 10 .......... _reel 
a petition requesUac enforcement 
of the r1cbt to .... mblf, and to 
reellter and vote. 
TweDty-eiPt atudenU: s"pt In­
aide the Hall Friday and Saturday 
nJcbta to dr:amau.. tbe urpncy 
of Federal act.IoD In Wallace's 
AlalJ&ma. n. lUmber ... cboeen 
for lack ot space, altboup80were 
eacer to partiCipate In this 
dramatic torm of protest. 
In tbe .mall hours of Sunday 
morntnc, the sleepers-in revlaed 
a statement to be read al 2 p.m. 
Suoday to demonstrators &Ssem· 
bled outside tor a memorial as· 
sembly for the martyred Rev. 
Reeb: 
" when Johnson attacks the 
right to protest . . •  he attacks 
democracy ... " read Brand. He 
ended by call1.nc for larger demon-­
straUons In Wasb.lncton. 
"The problem, as seen by the 
protesters, Is one at entorcement 
of ez1stlng legislation, not new 
lertslaUon. " 
Ten thousand marchers sane 
and carried signs around City Hall 
Monday. Cecil Moore. bead at 
Phlla. NAACP, addressed them. 
i.. student burned a confederate 
fla&", a symbol of Negroes' denial 
of freedom for 80 many years. 
U. S. Attorney GeneralKatzen­
bach was greeted In PbIladelpbla 
by angry plcketets unsaUsfied with 
Johnson's "palllaUve action," an­
otber bill. Enforcement, not legis. 
mUon, Is stUl their demand. 
F'nr tAoyamrlA. Lane saldthpnatlon­
alTy-publtShed photo of Oswald 
poslnr with the murder weapon 
somehow was falsUled, in that the 
I ' head was superimposed on the body. The shadows on the face and applebee 
the shadows of the body are taU-
Inr In different dlrect(ons; he 
pointed out. 
Lane told that lhe son.at one of 
the. Warren Commission's main 
'flltnes58s said hIs mother was a 
pathoJoc tcal llar. The attorney also 
attempted to refUte anumberofthe 
Commission's tests and calcula­
tions as to the posslblUty of the 
accuracy of the shots. 
Two Win Grants 
For 'Experiment' 
SuJ1llt'Wr Program 
Two Bryn Mawr students, Les­
lie Hiles and Betsy Kreerer, will 
participate in the Experlment 10 
International Ltvinr thls summer. 
The Ezperlmeat Is based on the 
Idea that the best way to promote 
peace Is to pin understandtnr of 
torelgn people thrOUCh UVlnr with 
them. Participants live with fam­
lUes In their country and are 
ezpected to learn the customs at 
the people and to eat thetr food, 
and, in turn , to be able to answer 
qu.sttons about America.. 
lAsUe, a juntor, will be in 
India, where she will llve with 
two dlfterent tam lUes and spend 
a wHk trav.UnI around the 
country. 
Betsy, a treshman, will CO to 
Italy to llve tor four weeks wIth 
an Italian tamlly and thea spend 
ttve weeks travellnc around the 
cow:atry, accompaftled by a mem. 
ber of the famlly, wltb"'a croup of 
otber Ezperlment participants. 
The slcht-"'1n& tour will cUmax 
tn a visit to Rome • 
I've grown accustomed to marty, 
many lradltlons In my Ume and I 
thought I knew them aU tin just 
recently •.• 
I've discovered a new ritual per­
form� once weekly (and un­
affected, I beUeve, by the phases 
Of the moon) .•• It requires very 
tew props (no need to de-Unt 
that academic sown, dear) and the 
public Is cenerally unin vited ••. 
the basic elements are there thoulh 
• •• the ritual, the sonrs and the 
com muntty sptrlt ••• 
'('he ceremony Is conducted by two 
"directors" who begin the pro­
ceedings with the sonr whtch per­
vades the whole rite 4 •• their 
lilting voices cali down the halls 
the stlrrCng call to doors: 
'fdrrrrreyec1eeeeeMinccrlC'" ••• 
culminating in II! or ??1�depend­
In, on the day's business • . .  
SU d d enly out of sixteen doors 
Simultaneously pour the partici­
pants solemnly throwingbundlesot 
clothing at the directors who re­
spond "with the IncantaJlon: "mag­
enta wool evenlngcown, tartan plaid 
rayon housecoat, terryclothurn um 
suede urn over the sboulder thJIIC 
um .•• " 
It's a lovely tradition •.• but 
trlghtening ••• 
one brownish fe&therowl, 
applebee 
Whew! 
THE COLLEGE HEWS ;. 
g o i n g  o n  a much-ne"d 
spring vacation. The "_.t 
i s s u e  will be 0 sp..-cial 
Parent·. Day Extra, to o p"  
peor Apri l 10. 
, 
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Fine Conducting, Alert Chorus 
Mark Bach Mass In B Minor 
by Ann. Lorrn and t he  btl'nee and lJXoD&tlon be­
tween tbe two voices OCCUlonally 
A ntigone: Successful ProductiOn 
Barring Melodra'matic· Overtones 
Fine condueUnc and an alert, 
e n t h u s i a s t i c  Haverford-Sarah 
Lawreoce cborua provided the 
badtbooe tor last weekend'. per­
torma.oce of J .S. Bach" Mus I n  
B Minor. William Rae .. of 
Haverford col¥lucled the combined 
ehoru ... or Sarah Lawrence Col­
Jere. lbe ShIpley School and Ha­
verford In Saturday and' SUnday 
coot'erta. 
Tbe Haverford-8arab LawHOC, 
cborus, wblch sane moet of the 
cboral parta, responded precisely 
and NWlIU.,1), to Mr ....... 
dJreetloa. Their attack. on lbe 
numerou &nil often dlttlc:ult fUpl 
ettranees .. re PDerall1 rood. 
Only LD tbe "Et RHurredtlf did 
.bUy entrances .erlously mar 
the performance. 10 most otber 
place., DOtably tbe uCruclf'lxus" 
aDd. "Coo1'lteor" the rroup 
relPOnded with the preclalon 
DeC.Uary to Ba.c� 
Mr. Re . .. •• us. of the full 
c.OOrus .u both well considered 
and ett.cUv •• In the "Et Expeetd,' 
and lbe "Sanctus and Plen1 Sunt 
CoeU" the larre chorus gave the 
performance a dynamic fullness, 
wbUe the smaller chorus wu left 
to handle the dlUlcuU rugal en­
trance •. 
'MMt eye contact between this 
chorus and the director was 
generally good, and only in tbe 
Onal chorus uDona Nobis Pacem" 
did the tull chorus seem to drag 
sl1gbtly behind the dlredlon. 
The solo work WU, on tbewhole, 
competent. but undlstlnculsbed. The 
orchestra sometimes overpowered 
the voice In the soprano-alto duet, 
Friends of Music 
Present Tuesday 
N, Y. Pro Musica 
The Friends or Music wUl pre­
sent the New York Pro Muslca, 
performers ot MedieVal, Renais­
sance and ,Baroque Music, at Good­
hart HaU Tuesday, March 23, at 
8:30 p.m. 
The croup, conducted by Noah 
Greenbere, has recorded tor Decca 
records. One of Its unlquequalitles 
Is Its use ot rare Instruments in 
the rena.issance style, connoting 
sound divtslon into loud and sort 
erouplngs. The Instruments them­
selves Include a Rauscbpfelte, 
Viole Da Gamba, veWe, Krumm­
horn of Portattve, plus nutes and 
recorders. 
The procram wUl place its em­
pha.sls on the music of Flandersand 
Burgundy. It also NUl Include 
pieces by Guillaume Dulay, Jos­
quln des Prez ahd Johannes 
Ockeghem. outay 15 noted for his 
flaweet, new Burrundlan style -­
one which provokes delicate sen­
sual delight, plying the .ear with 
crystalline s t r u c t u r e s, rich 
sonorities and graceful, florid 
counterpoints." Most famous of bis 
works to be performed here are 
hIs k)'rle "Orbls Fador" cbant 
and the Gloria "Ad Modum tubae" 
which Is reminiscent ot the Italian 
Renaissance. otber pieces Include 
'lCra.indre yous," "Vostre bruIt" 
and "Ave Reelna eoelorum." 
Johannes Octelbem was per­
haps the cblet 'composer of the 15th 
century. His works are chleny 
Gregorian chants in the "mysti_ 
cal tervor of the North." Tbe 
group will present his Mlssa"Sine 
Nomine," a concise three move­
ment Mus and the motet "Alma 
redemptous Mater." The third 
composer to be performed Is 
Josquio des Pnz, one ot whose 
major workS, "Nymphes des 
Sol.&," Is part of a Requiem to 
Ock8lbem. Des Pru Is noted for 
his $OrCs (chansons) In a wide 
variety Of forms. 
The concert w Ul be preceded by 
a workshoP TUesday att81'DOOft at 
4:30. 
faltered. Despite the probJems In by Pilar Richardson 
balance, bowe .... r. this perform.. Tontcht marks the openIne nliht 
ance was cenerally enjOyable. of the PhlladelpbJa Drama Guild's 
.Tbe teoor aolo was a dlaap- EneUsh presentation 01. AnouJlh's 
polntmeDt. The well emeuted nut. ANTIQONE. U last night's press 
solo contributed tbe only truly preview was any lndlcatlon, the comme,ndable part of that rw.mber., show promises to be good. Fred Jones, barltoDl, provtded Perhaps the most tnteresUng the most accompllsbed .010 work 
In his UEt In' Splrllum Sanctum aspect 0( the play Is that It Is set 
Domlnum." Mr. Jones aOll the 
In modern times. The production 
orcbestramalntalDedattnebalance Is sUU powerful althougb It has 
and complemented each other In 
lost, In translaUcm, the aspect 01 
dynamiCS and pbruq. a play written durlne World W&r 
DynamiCS. on the wbole, were II that detends France aaa1nst the 
a oottceably cood feature 01 the Nuls and the Vichy Government. 
performuce. Dynamic Uauillons Strange as It may seem, theplay 
between the "Cruclf1zu.lu alMS uEt was done In modern dress. Creon'. 
Resurnxlt" and "cOOnteor" and wblte Ue and tal1s aitded to the 
uEt Ezpectd' were artlatteally'" dignity of the part, It for no other 
and preelsely eueuted and lent a reason than the faet that they were 
treat deal to tbeoveraUexceUeoce dash1nc. However, the slgbt of Is� 
of the performance. mene clacldng oft stare In tour lneb 
ThLs revIew is baaed on the COld lam' beel.& was appallinc. 
SUnday afternoon pertormuee,'" ANTIGONE was successfUl 
whIch, by hearsay at leut, was because of Its Inherent vitality. 
tnterlor to the Saturday perform- The acting was good, but In places 
ance: 
� the actors were CUilty of over-
.It 18 Indeed unfortunate that the aeline. The Chorus at one point 
poorer performance should be re. made a speech dlstlnruishinll' 
viewed. It does not seem , however, melodrama from tr'agedy; un� 
that a .cOOrus' can be expected to fortunately the actors did not al­
qve, on two successive days, two ways make the same distinction. 
equally nne performanc88. There were times when one 
Vndergrad Speaker Kahn 
Discusses Art, Creativity 
by Laura Krugman i of ii' An obs ng a e. erver can 
Louis Kahn discussed his phi IOs- become as acquainted with this 
opby ot architecture as an art in lUe as with a person. Each time 
Undergrad's Eminent Speaker he views It, be should nnd re­
lecture Monday, March 15, at newed Interest, plus a sense or 
Goodhart. . seeing It for the nrst time. 
He ttrst defined art as the mak· Art must be made by man, not 
� nature. Accordlne to Mr. Kahn, Sleighton Farms ' <fone does not Imitate nature, one 
leilrns from It." 
Welcomes League Creativity Is motivated not by laws but by Iqspirations. The Urst 
At Folksong Fest olihese,iheinsplrauonio express, comes trom a will to eIpresswhal 
Is fundamentally unmeasurable. A 
work Of art remains always un­
measurable. 
by Hancy Bradeen_ '65 
Would they know any folk·songs 
at all, and would they listen 100, 
enougb to learn them? What U 
they act lnatterthe or worse,jeer? 
After all, they're delinquents who 
have broken the law In who knows 
bow many ways. Woukl they scorn 
the u(io.cooct" mission ,and drown 
out the guitars? 
Tbese are some thoughta that 
went through the minds of the 
all: gtrla vlsUlrc Slelchton Farms, 
(Yvonne Bagtnsky, Ruth Barth, 
Nancy Bradeen, Linda Emroc.h, 
Julie Patton, and Debbie Rice), 
while nervously preparl nc two 
tolk .. singlng procrams. Happily, 
the fears proved groundless. 
Both Urnes approxImately twen­
ty-five residents of thls home for 
dellnquent girls responded en­
thusiastically to leadership In tolk 
sones and spiritualS. The90'clock 
curfew came too soon for both the 
Slelgbton Farms ctrls and the 
Bryn Mawr volunteers. 
Tbe girls at SlelcbtOllFarmsQb.. 
vlously welcome th1s Monday D.1Cht 
entertaInment. They are perhaps 
a llttle too weU-behaved from a 
Bryn Mawr point of view, slnce 
they MUS:r sit on chairs &nil wear 
shoes I 
Tbey listen, learn, and stna 
for a Uttle over an hour with 
occasloaal outbursta about thelr 
preferenee In SORC8. So tar there 
bas been uttle opportunity for 
Inform.l talklnc wUh Individuals. 
tbouch banter occur. throughout 
the evenloc. 
Leacue hopes to continue these 
vlaUs to Slelpton Farm., tor 
folk-slDginC or other actlvlUes. 
Oaty three elr18 have CO'" eacb 
time. altboup at leut aevencould 
attend. We leave at 7 and return 
by 9;30. 
U you are tnteruled. pi .... 
eootact Naocy Bradeen, Pem West. 
W. bave • procram th1s: comlne 
1Iaada" Ila.l'.'Cli a. 
, 
The artist tollows Ihe Inspiration 
to live and to question. The final 
job of an architect combines all 
these lnsplratlons. 
An artist Is born with the 
"what." not the "bow" ot crea­
tlOll. His Ille Is a struggle to master 
the best techniques for his expres­
sion. 
M.r. Kahn briefly related. his gen­
eral comments on art tothespecl­
fies of a.rchltecture. He described a 
building under construction. as 
having an anxiety to exist. 
It Is olten Impossible to deter­
mine the value or a building for 
a lone time after Its completion 
-- It must be lived with and con­
sidered. 
A building must be judged by 
certain demands of art and man's 
Institutions. II its spaces are not 
In natural light, It Is not worthy 
of the name building. 
The various threads of' Mr. 
Kahn's talk on art were drawn 
together in bJs comments on order. 
A sense of established order for 
architecture Is not found in nature 
but must still obey Its laws. This 
nnaJ order Is espresslble In rules 
that tbe architect must tollow. 
Unfortunately, this clarUtcatlon 
Of archlteeture was foUowed by an 
interminable series ot sUdes sup­
posedly lUustraUng the prlnclples 
01. Mr. Kahn's talk. 
The diversified and specUlc eI� 
amples seemed, tor tbis layman, to 
cloud the central points 01 an 
otherwise enUchtenlne lecture. 
, 
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wished that AnUcooe would speak 
with acid dimity Instead of 
virtually sereamlne at Creon. In 
-.dotnc, she made the rote of 
AnHaooe seem more that of an 
excitable and stubborn elrl who 
.Inslsted upon Uylnl In her own 
Uttle world, rather thin a young 
_,oman who felt the power of the 
rodS and thI Importance of her 
own moral purpose. 
However, Richard Miloy, who 
portrayed Creon, retained the dle­
nUy 01 his role throupout the pro� 
ducHon. Even without the atdolthe 
procram notes, one could teU from 
bls actlne that he wu an ex­
perienced actor and had an ex­
tremely accurate understand­
Ine of his part. Mr. Maloy lnter· 
preted Creon u a man woo bad 
to face the problems of relative 
COod and the task of creatlngorde' 
In the state at all oosts. Thus 
the sympathies Of the audience lay 
with Creon's view of We aDd not 
with the moral IdeaHsm 01 Antl­
&'OOe. Had sbe been less fanatic 
and more Idealistic, perhaps one 
would bave been more In f • .or 01 
personal hooor rep.rdless of tbe 
consequences. 
Michael Burke, who played tbe 
part ot the guard, wu ulremely 
fwmy and aeted welL On, could 
eu11y sympathize with tbe poUce� 
man whose attJtude was "Look 
lady, don't blame me, I'm Just 
dolne my job." 
In all, the fault of tbe produe· 
UOI'I lay in the I.nterpretatloa oltbe 
play; someone bad failed to mate 
the cUsUnetloa between tbe dIplty 
ot tracedY and over-doDe melo­
drama. HOIJever, the mesaace 01 
the play, contrastln& tbe moral 
purpose oftbe lndIvldual loUIe con· 
capt of rel.tive COOd neetssary to 
create order in the state, WU 
clearly indicated. 
McBride Speaks to Sigma XI 
On Science and Federal Aid 
President McBride lectured to 
the Slema XI meeting last TUesday, 
March 16. on "Science and Federal 
SUpport." The speech was a pro-­
cress report on federally sup­
ported scientUic research and edu­
cational procrams In colleges 'and 
unJveralties. 
In traclne tile hlstory of federal 
support of the sciences, she began 
at the 1950 congressional discus­
sions on the National Science Foun­
dation and whether or not the 
government should be aclively In· 
In e<iU<iUOiI. 
though, It wuclrcumveoted sUght .. 
Iy by phraSing "education" In 
terms of "curriculum changes." 
This was accepted and the PSSC 
physics course which many stu· 
dents probably tOOk In hIgh school 
was the result. 
The general trend since then 
has been lor the government to 
recorntte that the various unl .. 
ver:slUes are not able to finance 
the many projects Its protessors 
wish to undertake. Seeing this 
situation again and again has 
caused government to contrIbUte 
1ocreas1ncly large amounts of 
grant money to such projects. Tbe 
creater avallablltty of grant money 
baa in turn caused a problem in 
the universities by someUmes de­
empti:u1%lnc teacblnc a.ulcnmems 
as It emphasizes rese&rch. 
'nMt federal rovernmeot la con. 
trlbllUnC to science. beeause It Is 
IRYN MAWR'S 
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aware of the need for a atronc 
technological and sc"nUflc hue . 
for'society to grow both socially 
and economically. Sclentlftc de­
velopment Is Invaluable In such 
governmental projects as 1.11'1-
culture, pubUc bealtb, space 
probes, and the mlUary orpnl­
..Uoo. 
'Mlese thlnp are qreed OIl; the 
dissention arises over how much 
money should be allocated to eacb 
area, and in what way It should 
be allocated. For Instance, Con­
gress worries wben too mucb 
money iOtS to ooe apeclllc ceo­
graphical area, while the sclentl$ts 
on the adviSOry &&encles worry 
wben not enoucb money Is COloe 
to areas of recognized talent, re .. 
prdless oftbelr geocraphJc place­
ment. Also there are dlttlcuUles 
In terminoiocy, wblch show up u 
budgetary problems In disUnculsh­
Inc between udevelopment" and 
"basic research," and "re­
search" and "education." 
The speech ended with the inter· 
estill&" posslblUty oC whet bel" or 
not the government would be wllline 
to laJjoc}l lnto supportl·nc the 
humanities under a NatIonal Hu· 
rnanlUes Foundation slmUar to the 
National Science Foundation. Per ... 
haps a letter to one' s Coneress­
man 15 called tor here, altbouib 
Miss McBride dld doubt wbether 
Stlcb a mel.INre could pasa COB­
gr:eu lh1s session. 
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Careers in Children's Mental Health 
Subject of Workshop for Students 
by Su .. n K .... bl., '68 
On Saturday, Marcb lS, Lots 
Neiman, Diane' Sampaon, and t 
Iq)eDt the da.y at the Devereux 
Sebool ,  residential treatment 
eeater tor 850 retarded aDd emo­
t1oo&11, disturbed children, under 
tbe au_eea otthelr annual Career 
. 
• DI.1 Worubop .. 
previOUS, hosplta!1zaUoa waa re­
.Iewed, the extent of posslblephy­
alcal factors (epUepay) was ex­
amlned, ber procra.m at Devereux 
recounted, and Immediate andlonc 
ranee ,oals establlshe� wltb the 
collece students acHvely parUcl­
pattnc. Finally, her dJagoosls wu 
liven, which none of us telt com­
petent enoUCh to haza.rd a ,ue.,. 
tween the aces ot sill: and twelve. 
Their school prlnclpal explained 
some 01 the special methods l18ed 
to help them, such as having all 
the windows h1&h above eye level 
to combat their extreme excitabil­
Ity and hyperacUvIty andhelpthem 
to concentrate and .... ncrease their 
attention spans. 
The children were friendly and 
affectionate, wanUne to know who 
we were ' and OOw we llked their 
school (01 which they seemed very 
proud). They quickly utilized the 
boys for piny-back rides and at­
qether proved endearing. 
\ 
The 60 collee' partielpants In­
cluded atudeDt. from Bryn Mawr. 
N ..... rrord, Swarthmore, Urainu., 
Immaculata, Franklln and Mar-
8baJ.l, and Olck1uon eolla,.s. 
W. walked thrOUCh the <:1 ... -
rooms, which Included areas tor 
art. and crafts, borne economiC., 
tJptnc, aDd recutar aebool1nc. In 
the urn, we saw • phoqraphle 
cHsplQ' of Devereux' history, 
lJ'owth, and pre.nt acUvUlell. 
wbtcb ranee. from a few children 
In Devon lD 1812 to more than 
1000 in acbools InCallforni., Tu­
u, Devon and a camp in Maine 
today. 
We attended a mornilll panel 
discussion on ·jCareer. In Child­
hood Mental Health" by a psy­
chologist, social wor.ker I and 
educator • •  &th of whom cave a 
brief description 01. hl. prote.slon, 
the traln11'11 1nvolved, and working 
eonditlons or the lraduate. The 
same team, with the addition of a' 
psychiatrist and unit supervisor 
(ave .  demonstration of a cue 
conterence on an actual Devereux 
student. 
The put tdstory concernlll&' the 
st�nt'5 tamUY, sc.boollll&',4 and 
I Campus Events I 
Friday, Saturday, March 19, 20 
Three One-Act Plays, student 
directed by the Bryn M.awr CoI­
Wee Theatre and the Haverford 
CoUere Drama Club · cQCteau'a 
uOrphe6," Jame. Bridle'. "TtuI 
Ear of Vincent Van Co8h," and 
Scbaetter'. "The Public Eye." 
Tickets tor both performances will 
be on sale trom 1:30 to 3 at �e 
Goodhart Box Office. Pertorm­
ances at 8 p.m. 
SUnday, MarCh 21 
Plano Recital by Anthony 
Kooiker, Lecturer In Music, 
Haverford College, under the aus­
pices Of the Interfaith Association 
at 3 p.m. In the Ely Room, Wynd­
bam. 
Mooday, Much 22 
Gelth A. PlImmer wUl speak 
on Cbl'lJtlan Scleraee, under the 
auspice. 01 tbe Interfaltb Aaso-. 
clalloo aM tbe Christian Science 
Aaaoctatlon at Bryn Mawr. At 
7;30 p.m. In the Common Room. 
Tue.y, Marcb 2S 
Tbe Ne. York Pro Muslca wlU 
Clve a eoneert apoMOred by the 
FJ'lenda ot Mu.1c 01 Bryn Mawr 
Coll8p at 8:30 p.m. In Goodhart. 
Friday. March 26 to Monday, 
.Marcb 26 to AJ>rU 5 
Sprtnc Vacation. 
Afternoon tour. of. the residence 
units sent Diane, Lois, and me to 
ditferent areas, 10 we had I. cbanee 
to compare notes on all three of 
Devereux' wide rqlD& actlvlUes. 
I went to a unit tor brain­
damared children, whoae condltion 
had usually resulted In some mental 
retardation and poulble emotional 
compUcaUoas. Tbere were sa ch1l­
dren, 29 boys and nine ,trls be-
Geith A. Plimmer 
To View Religion 
As Final Science 
Tbe Cbl'tatlan Scleoce Orp.n­
lU.tloa and. the lnterfa1th Aasoela� 
Uon are spoosorlng a lecture by 
Getth A. Pllmmer of the Chris .. 
tJan Selenee Board ot 'Lectureshlp 
Monday, �ch 22. In htI)ecture 
"Christian Scleoce: A Friend · of 
the Student," PUmmer will explore 
reHcton as an ultimate science. 
PUmmer, a or Oxford 
; 
master In New Zealand and hts 
native Australla, and a Joint bead· 
master In Enrland. He left the 
teachin&: protesslon some year. 
aco to devote hi. lull Ume to the 
practice or Cbrlst1an Sclenee. 
He served as an Offlclatlng Min­
Ister to the Allled Forces In Italy 
durtnc World. War D, and baa also 
repruented Christian Sclenee In 
radio am television appearances 
OVllr the British Broadcutlnr 
Company network. 
1be lecture will be at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Com mon Room. All are 
""Welcome to attend. 
Lola' ,roup vtslted the residence 
unit of a ,roup of older emotion· 
. ally dlsturbed boy., whUe Diane's 
,roup toured & large block 01 units 
tor both disturbed adolescents and 
older retarded students. 
Their ,roups did not see as 
many of the chUdren here as ours 
had, both because the presence of. 
visitors Is upsetting for the emo­
tionally disturbed and because 
many were Involved. In daily ac­
tivities elsewhere. 
At 4 p.m., we thanked our hosts 
and left, glad to have had a chance 
tor an Inside (Umpse Into the only 
school of Its kind in the country, 
one which, by the signs Of Its 
rapid ,rowth in the past 50 years 
and the lncreasfnr national recOIl· 
ootion lor its excellence In chUd· 
hood mental health is well worth 
knowl", and supporting. 
Anyone Interested In the various 
,lobs open to coUele students for 
tuture summers (thl5 summer's 
posltlpns are all tilled), please 
watch the bulletin boards In the 
halls and Taylor or contact I\uth 
Levy, woo worked at Devereux last 
summer, or one at us. 
SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 
WANTED: R .. ponslble pOtty 
to toke over low mot1thl,. po,.­
menu on 0 ,plnet piono. Con 
be .. en locolly. Write Credit 
lIIo'"0ge" P.O. BOil 3S, Cor.lond, 
Ohio. 
Ja#.I& ym/ywha 
U iEicE 
CUNNINGHAM 
MOOUI OlUE COMPAU 
lUNDAY, MlilN II, ..  , ... 
YM/yWHA AUDITORIUM 
BROAD no PilE STS. 
nchbl ..... .... , 2'" 
.1 bull; .,,0lft' .... msil .rlkn .IUI 
. can,� • .... ' . ••• ,.o;H �v#1otJe 141 
Alln COt' NCIL '·)II / YWHA • • ,.... 
.104 r'M 81 •• 1.141. at ..... .. 
�'" Bryn Mawr 
Flower Shop, Inc • 
LA 5-0326 
Good intentions ' 
• ,lOW£1t! By ·wrltE 
• CUT jll"lOftlU 
• UHUSUAL G,jII"T 1.1tItAHCO!H.Tl 
III L .. c .. "" Ave. 'rr" M-" 1' .. 
I 
Once you'w finished typina that term paper. you mm" to write bome. But bo 
honeIt-will you do it? We recommend a phone QJI. It'. quick. aDd iDapeaJiw 
. . .  aad the folu wouIcI dcar� �o T;:: ��. , II 1'1 ,It . @ 
• 
, , 
March 19, 1965 
. aMe Team Places 4th of 15  
In Intercollegiate- Swim Meet 
by Kat 'MacVea,h, '6' 
Last Saturday, the ISth ot Marcb, 
the hard work thai the team hu 
been putUnc Into It. swimming 
finally paid off. Bryn Mawr took 
3 Varsity Squads 
End Spor18 ¥ ear 
• 
fourtb place Ln the Women's In-
tercoUectate 8w1mm� Meet, ai 
which 15 co1l8le5 were repre­
sented. 
Last week before the meet, BMC 
started PUtunc on the preasure 
after a near defeat by Swarthmore, 
and went on to beat Urslnu.44-SO, 
Var.lty, and 25-15 J.V. 
Elated alter that, win the aquad 
set out tor West Cbeater on The wlnter sport. season ended Salur" . "'_ Tb �. . , -v mor.... . e m.,.,..ey wltb the varsity feRcln, team de- rell.! was the first event, eons1«-­
teatln, Barnard 8·3 on March Inc of two lengtbs Of backstroke 
13. Zdenka Kopal won &ll four ot breaststroke and era';'l. Kat .. ae� 
ber bouts and ended an e:reeUent Vearb '67 Cynthla Walk '67 and 
season durin, whJeh .be lost Only Leslle KI�ln '68 came In thl.n.. 
one bout. The JV team lost to 
Barnard by only one touch 4-!5. 
The basketball and badminton 
teams ended their seasons wlih 
matches against Sw a r t h m o r e. 
Though they botb pul up vaUant 
efforts they were defeated. On 
Much 10 the varsity basketball 
tum led till the last quarter 
when Swarthmore ea�up and 
passed them. The tlnal re was 
36-29. In the JV ,arne he soore 
was tied. unOl almost the end 
when SWarthmore rot 3 points to 
win 20-23. On March U lthe varslty 
badmLnton teamwononlyone match 
to lose 4 -I.  and the J V lost all 
their matches. 
GANE & SNY'DER 
834 Lancoster Avenlu 
FRESH FRUIT! 
LA 5-0443 
'PARVIN'S PHARMACY 
Jo ..... P. Kerchner Pho,_cl.t 
.. I",n M •• , Avo. I"," Mowr. P •• 
@FIESTA 
Fine Handmade Silver 
and Enamel Jewelry 
by 
Mugot de Taxeo 
lOll LANCAHn AVEo 
IRYN MAWR . ..  ENN ...  
Not unW the last event, tbe tree­
style rellQ', dJd Bryn Mawr take 
another win with a second place 
Ln that wlib captalnAille McDoweU 
'66
\ 
WeDdy W&llaee '68, Les.le 
KIe n '68, and Ca.ndy Vultq(io 'aa 
sw1mmlng. 
Tbe sQuad thus accumulated 
enolllh points to take fourth place, 
one point bettl.nc1 PeM's ,third. In 
second place was EastStroudsburr 
State College, and the winner was 
West Gbester. 
Jan Is Back! 
JOlIN A. BARTLEY 
Jeweler 
Theo"e A,cade 
Bryn Maw" Po. 
LA 5-3344 
Lorge Variety of 
.EASTER CARDS 
Ric�ard StocktOi 
• 
851 Lancaster Avenue 
I;Iry� Mawr 
A. ShlJen' Service 01 Tlte Main Line's Own Bank 
"" \ I 
• re , .. 
lIS' GI 
• 
.,,, f.dl ... " ,.'7 
Or do you hove a new, handy 
-.S� 
CHECKING ACCOUNT 
with 0 Inouy Wallet Check Book? It'. FREEl 
SUBURBAN Checking Accounts COlt only 10. fo, 
each check actually w,ltten, plul ,,,, .. II monthly 
.ervi ce charge. 
Good way to p,ove you've paid fo, things, too, 
"calue you hove Q ,ecelpt fo, every bil l paid 
by check. Pro.e to yau, Mother and Dad whot 0 
good iaooU • ., ... you o,el 
T H E  
B RYN  M AWR  T R U ST 
if:I:I• �,q.�.p A N Y  I .r. 1. I. lMt'J h. , .. HAVERFORD - BRYN MAWR W'YNE 
• 
, 
j 
